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Nurs,es are satisfied1 with the status quo, and  that 
in the opinqion oif the m,edical faculty and  the 
publ#ic, nurses are either saints or devils. 

PREPARATORY INSTRUCTION TOR NURSES. 
‘ ~ O I  begin a.t the beginning, mhm a Proba.tioner 

upon entering, the hospital warcl weds teaching 
the very elements of domestic scienoe and ma- 
tomy, you will grant that her educatioln has been 
s.omewhIah neglected’. 

A very wearisome Proba,timer once said to. d 
much-tried  Sister : 

Sister, woulddt you like tot smack me?’’ 
(( No,” replied the Sister, L‘ but I ,  sBould like 

to thump your fikmms.” 
Probationers with “ Mothers,” a,s ’’ apart. from 

(( Rfmmas ” .us~ta.lly know a duster from a towel, 
and a floor-cloth from a. linen sheet, an’d do not 
use therm prom~iscuously. Momover they  some- 
times realisre that gas,  water, and firing cost 
money, and that cleanliness is one  form of god- 
liness. But the daughters of (( Mamma ” ca.re for 
nonto of these things. 

Nfo.r.eover, “ Mamma,” often the wife of succes- 
sive hus$ba.nds, to! whom she presenlts  with  ‘equal 
impast.iality ,the proverbial quiver full of pr;o:geny, 
has apparrelatly a code toutz s c d e  i,n reference to 
mh’at is nice in matters anatomical. “ Below the 
d s t ”  is avatltenza nfa~a.alzaiha. So the daughters 
of NIamnla,” poor, human ‘suffering things, a.re 
,taught to shy off frclm the huma.nities in, right 
modest style. and  are purposely encouraged to’ 
conf,oand ignorance with innocence-to, their life- 
long undoing. 

Which being interpreted means, that if grown 
 omen kno’w nothing of domestic management, 
anatolmy, and physiology, the- have no? right  to 
ha,ndle sick humanity, and  failing an all round 
practica.1 education in their teens, they must be 
taught these things in the twenties. Hence the 
demand upon the part of progressive Matrons for 
Prepsratory Instruction for Nurses, and the all- 
important questioll of the hour in  thle1 nursing 
world at home and  abroad. is of what shall th.: 
curriculum of Preliminary Education for Nurses 
consist, and how shall it be carried out. There 
does not seem, a doubt in the minds of thougl~tful 
nurses who hwe considered  ,the question, that 
some form of preliminary instruction is impera- 
Live. Your imprxtant institution’s are already ex- 
perimenting with system.s-the Royal Infirmary, 
Ghgow, leading  the way, with a three months.’ 
coursle given to extern pupils at t,heir owi cost ; 
the London, Eiospital, London, .provicling a seven 
~eeks ’  intern course in a. specml H,ome, alrmdy 
coshing the hosl3ital E1,500 a year;  the Johns 
Hopkins E1ospita.l at Baltimore, giving board, 
lodgillg, and six months? course of instruction, in 
re’turn for domestic labolur ; and the Waltham 
Training School for Nurses in Massachusetts, 
founded 011 quite$ original lines, as an educational 
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establishment independent of a ,  hospital, which 
is i a  realidy a splendidly organised school1 of 
Domestic Econo~my, specially adapted to1 the 
needs of nurses. o f  the sick. ,, 

In each system there  are good and  bad points. 
Compare the foar, keep o C  the best, and elim’hate 
the useless and financia.lly umoun8 elementsj and 
a first-class  system of prelimiilaly,’educ~tioa. could 
easily be defined. I ’  

Yet  when defined, liberal and  hearty co-opera- 
tion amongst the training scllools is essential, if 
It j ,  to succeed. 1 

IF each halspitd is to continue, a law unto1 itseQf, 
anad  rnaintadn, its medical and grelimina.ry nursing 
schools out o f  the  gifts of th? charitable, the foun- 
ta,in o f  that chuity  yill sboa ‘run. dry. Such 
school.; will not long continue in  th,ese utilitarian 
days. $ fed id  mnell and nurses, must sooner or 
later pa.y for their own education, if ,that ‘educn- 
tion is to iic worth having, md in dozens of 
ill-equipped schools, it is not possible to provide 
a first-class curriculum. Ce.ntra.1, schoo~ls-liber- 
ally endowed if you will-where  thre best of 
teachers may e d r e  the best of systems,  must 
be the aim. of the  future. E. G. F. 

(2’0 Be conlinzted.) 

Gbe DubIin. flbetroyotltan ‘1LecbnicaI 
5cbool fur Nurses, 

The annual meeting of the  Golvming Body 
of the a.bove scholod  was held on the 27th ult.--- 
Dr. Ball i,n the chair. The hon. treasurer pre- 
senLed the accounts, which  were passed. The 
hon: secretary read the annua.1 ’ report, showin,g 
that during the year 1901 thirty candidates had 
h e n  sent  for  the Preliminary Examination before 
being accepted for trainiag. Dr. E. MacDowel- 
Cosgrave delivered eighteen l~ectures. in anatomy, 
physiology, and hygiene, and three demon’stra- 
tions in invalid cookery were  given by Miss For- 
m t  a t  the Royal Irish Association, Kildare 
Street. There were 1,127 attendances at  the lec- 
tures. The  SiIyGr Medal a,warded for supeiior 
answering was gained by Nurse Naile, of Sir 
Patrick Dun’s Hoapiral, and the’.‘Bronie. Medal 
was awarded to Nurse WCullagh, of the  Rich- 
mond Hospital. - 
presentation to mi$s Xurtneben, 

Miss K.  M. Lumsden, who1 is res:gning the posk 
of Hon. Supcrintenrl?nt of the Royal Hospital Gor 
Sick Cinlldr,e:>, Aberdeen, wh,ich she  has held; for 
sixteen years, has been the recipient of several 
handsome gifts. %he past and present medical 
staff have presented her with a beautiful OJd 
bureau, together with a letter of appreciation 
from all the  members’of  the staff, the nursing 
stafF have given a handsome: dra.wing-room cl&, 
and  the servants ofethe hospital a silver inkstand. 
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